
 

Want to support us?  

Become a monthly  
donor— just $5 a month! 

tgplibrary.org/donate 

Thank You to the Foothills 
Mall for donating our space! 

Family enjoying 
the new play area! 

100% Powered by 
Community 

 

• More than 4,000 toys, games, and 

puzzles donated so far. 

• 58 volunteers have donated more 

than 800 hours of their time. 

• Volunteers range in age from 5-

81.  There is a job for everyone!  

 

Do you want to spend more time 

connecting to creative play and 

fun? Do you have 2-3 hours per 

week to help?  We need you!  

Sign up at:  

https://tgplibrary.org/volunteer 

Toy Game and Puzzle Library  
A 501(c)(3) nonprofit promoting 

social play in our community 
 

215 E Foothills Pkwy 
Fort Collins, CO 80525  

info@tgplibrary.org 
 

Open  
Mondays 3pm-6pm 

Tuesdays 5pm– 8pm  
Saturdays 10am—4pm 

 
Free membership  

Borrow 3 items for 3 weeks 

What’s Hot 
and Happenin’ 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/215+E+Foothills+Pkwy,+Fort+Collins,+CO+80525/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x87694b7122de10a7:0x7b04b3128d150e3c?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwis6fyf9vP4AhWGomoFHemLBUkQ8gF6BAgEEAE
https://www.google.com/maps/place/215+E+Foothills+Pkwy,+Fort+Collins,+CO+80525/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x87694b7122de10a7:0x7b04b3128d150e3c?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwis6fyf9vP4AhWGomoFHemLBUkQ8gF6BAgEEAE


It takes a lot of volunteer 

time to prepare each 

donation for checkout from 

the library. You can help us 

by returning items as you got 

them, with all the ziplocs, 

rubber bands, hanging bags, 

pieces, and instructions they 

came with. We appreciate 

your attention to detail to 

help the Library. 

Recommendations 
 

 

 

 

 

“What I so love about the game is the challenge 

of replicating your picture as best you can using 

unrelated objects, so others can guess which one 

it is. The better you are at abstract, out-of-the-

box thinking, the more successful you will be at 

using your set of objects.  And the objects in the 

little sets are very well made and interesting 

looking. This is a great party game but also good 

for family play.”  

~ Lola S., Volunteer  

 

 

 

 

 

 

“I loved it because it was so cool to put together, 

especially the dragon’s tower.  It was fun 

figuring out how to get the princess out of there 

and not let the dragon crash everything.”  

~ 5 Year Old Library Member  

A puzzle from us to you  

Packaging is  
Important! You Asked 

For It…. 

Add your own review to your checkout receipt and 

bring it back in so we can share it with others! 

 

EXPANDED HOURS! 

Mondays 3p-6p 

Tuesdays 5p-8p 

Saturdays 10a-4p 

BOO! 

YAY! 


